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COST OFLIVING|HAS GONE UP  5.Pc. Contemporary Din- assetCredenza & Mis- Used Zenith Portable TV

a8osBT | ing RoomSuite $249.55 zor $99.85 $2500 |
rd 3 . White-Yellow Upholstery Reg. $369.95 Antique Green Reg. $119.95 :

. Westinghouse Hair
Used Zenith Color T.V. Early dmericon Basrel | “0. J : €14.95
Maple Console Cabinet 20” Round Pic- Bock €ChaofW Cee.¢5 al© Lk &-

5

ture Tube Il hig Reg. 109.93

016905 | Sold Pine Exposed W‘ood Reg. $159.95 »

ie odd Life - Pictures &
Slightly Used Zenith Con- Uohe? pak C1065 Tables 2.48rads
sole Stereo £149.95 Buea bom Up 10% CYAd [9

Reg. $39.95

Contemporary Walnut Cabinet Reg.
$399.95
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' YOU ARE PAYING RENT, YOU ARL.
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Early Americen Cl Covered Charcoal Grill Rez. $230.95 |
Choir & 649.95 $3885 Fireside Chairs $139.5

    

 

  

 

 
WHY PAY RENT — PAY YOURSELF   For All Kinds of Cooking. Steaks - FloralFabric Scotch Guard Reg.

Print Fabric Reg. $119.95 Roasts - Chicken - Pork Reg. $89.95 $172.95

CALL PAUL WOCDALL

733-7552

“Ask a Friend About North Woods"

 

At These Prices, No Layaways, Sorry

Location Map “Phillips Means

: QUALITY"

Kins uNTAIN NLL Phillips Means

: : QUALITY

North Woods is a FHA & VA ap-
NN proved sub-division with homes de-

signed to sell for $17,300 to $21,000.

Vets pay no money down. Others may

have to pay as little as $200 down

with Reduced Monthly Payments.
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